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MR. SPEAKER: We now adjourn t~ 
lunch to re-assemble at 2 O'Clock. 

13.83 bn. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch till 
Fourteen of the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha r~·assembled after I.unl'lt 
at seven minutes past Fourteen of the 
Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the CluJir] 

HOMOEOPATHY CENTRAL COlTNCIL 
BILL • 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
take up the consideration IIDd passing of 
the Homoeopatby Central Council Bill. 

Mr. A. K. Kisku. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMI-
LY PLANNING (SHRI A. K. KISKU): 
With Your permission, I move:· 

"That the Bill to provide for tbe cons-
titution of a Central Council of Homoeo-
pathy and tbe maintenance of a Central 
Rellister of Homoeopathy and for 
matters connected therewith, as pa~scd 
by Rajya Sabha, be taken into consider-
ation." 

Just, by way of introduction, I would 
like to say that the Indian Medicine and 
Homoeopathy Central Council Bill was 
introduced in the Rajya Sabha in Decem-
ber: 1968. The Joint Committee which 
considered .this Bill had recommended the 
e~tablishment of a separate Council for 
Homoeopathy. On these recommendation. 
the present legislation for constitution of 
the Central Council of Homoeopathy has 
been introduced. The Central Council of 
Indian MediCIne has already been cons-
tituted under the Indian Medicine Central 
Council Act 1970. The Central Govern-
ment is anxious to constitute the Ceu-
Iral Council of Homoeopathy alsii os 
early as possible. 

The Homoeopathy Central Council Bit. 
1971 was introduced in the Rajya Sabha 
on ht December 1971. This Bill provides 
for tbe constitution of a Central Council 
for Homoeopathy and maintenance of a 
Central Register of Homoeopatby and for 
matters connected tberewith. Th:s BiU 
was referred to a Joint Committee of both 
the Houses. This Joint Committee hu 
taken great pains in reviewing all matten 
relating to Homoeopathy and evaluating 
its present position in tbe country. The 
Committee visited many of the premier 
Homoeopathic Medical Colleges at Cal-
cutta, Bombay and Trivandrum. They 
interviewed 102 witnesses and recorde,1 
their evidence. It bas also examined 100 
memoranda and replies to Questionnaires 
received from 248 individuals, profe~

sional associations and institutions. The 
Report of this Committee was placed 
on the flOOr of botb the Houses on 26tb 
March, 1973. The Report recommends 
that the Bill IS amended by the Commit-
tee be passed. 

I am very grateful to this Joint Com-
mittee for the valuable work they have 
done and the material they have collected 
in respect of Homoeopathy and placed be-
fore us. I am particularly thankful '0 the 
Chairman and Members of both the House. 
in the Joint Committee for the tremendous 
work undertaken and the speed with which 
they had completed the task. 

The principal changes effected by the 
Committee in the Bill and the reasons. 
therefor are set out in the Report. 

These changes have been made taking 
into consideration the memoranda sub-
mitted, the replies received for the que.-
tionnaires and the evidence tendered before 
the Committee. These changes have gon~ 
a long way in improving the content of the 
Bill and have made it comprehensive, suit-
ed to the existing conditions and a:cept-
able to the profession at large. They seem 
to have left out no significant point and 
made OUr work easy. The amendment 
moved by me and passed by Rajya Slbha 
relates only to insertion of the recogniseJ 
qualifications of the Karnataka State. Thi .. 
information was furnisbed late by th~ 

-Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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State GO"9I!Tnment and hence could not be 
incorporated .. rlier. Otherwise .there is 
110 other change made in the BiU report 
cd by tbe Joint Committee which COli· 
sisted of Members trom this House 11150. 

In addition to this legislation which is 
6pected to bring in uniformity in the 
Homoeopathic education in this country 
and raise the stlUldards of Homoeopathi~ 
educatioll, Government of India have 
1akell several stePii to develop this very 
useful scientific system. To mention a 
few, I may illform that the pri;ate 
flomoeopathic institutions are now given 
naancial assistance according to an approv· 
ed pattern 10 bring them to recommen-
Oed standards as regards buildin&, 
-eQuipments, staff, etc. During the Fifth 
Plan there is a proposal to establish a 
National Institute ol Homoeopathy which 
'Will function On the lines similar to the 
All India Institute of Medical Sciences. 
There is also a proposal to extend the pre-
£ent scheme of financial assistance to the 
private iostitut;ons to the Slot. Govern-
ment colleges also as recommended by the 
Public Accounts Committee and the 
scheme is being processed in my MinistrY 
now. The Central Council for Research in 
Illdiaa Medicine and Homoeopathy CUP-
titutd in 1969 is looking after Research 
fchemes in Homoeopathy. Under this 
Ccuncil a Central Research Institute has 
teen establisbed and is functionillg at 
Calcutta, which many Members of !he 
Joint Committee had visited and appre-
dated its work. A regional Research lns-
1itute is also functioning at Delhi. An-
-ether similar unit may be established very 
tcon. A pilot scheme to utilise the 
bomoeopaths in the Rural Health Scheme 
is being finalised. 

The Government of India have cons-
tituted a Homoeopathic Pharmacoooeia 
Committee for preparing standards {Jr 
Homoeopathic medicines. This Commn-
tee has compiled the First Volume con-
~isting of 180 most commonly used drug~ 
aDd the publication is awaited from th~ 
press. This Pharmacopoeia will be reo 
cognised under the Drugs and Cosmetics 
Act and manufacturers will be obliged to 
cemply with the standards set out in it 
in respect of products manufactured by 

Central Council Bill 
thorn. Even thoU&h there is not much 
adulieration in Homoeopathic medicines, 
probably, theSe being cheap and there is 
no black market or scarcity the quality is 
bound to improve after publication of this 
Pharmacopoeia aDd more confidence can 
be created in the minds of .the buyer. TIli, 
Committee is already busy with the work 
relating to the Second volume for wh, .. h 
standards for 70 dru&s have - so far been 
completed. There is also a proposal to 
establish Homoeopathic Pharmacopoeial 
Laboratory during the Fifth Plan period, 
which will improve and add additional 
standards to raise the Quality further and 
also act as a testing laboratory. 

By the' persuatiolt of the Central Coun-
cil of Health and the follow up action by 
the Adviser in Homoeopatby supplement-
ed by the Ylsils of the Joint Committee 
to some ~'tate Capitals, the State Govern-
ments are also taking greater interest in 
its development. 

Many Siates have appointed sepante 
officers to look after the work of Homoeo-
pathy and Kerala is the first State to have 
a separate directorate for this system. 
Because of this impetus, some State Gov-
ernments are goin& to start State Hom oeo-
pathic Colleges with degree course. 

Hence I commend that the Bill, as re-
ported by the Joint Committee and as 
amended and approved by the Rajya 
Sabha, be accepted by this House also. 

With these words, I move. 

MR. 
moved: 

DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 

''That the Bill to provide for the CODl'-
titntion of a Central Council of Homoeo-
pathy and the maintenance of a Central 
Register of Homoeopathy and for 
matters connected therewith, as passed 
by Rajya Sabha, be taken inio consider-
ation." 

111'1 !""" .'1 q_T1f ( t:rt;rr ) : ~ 
~lfi f~ ~ iRofT ~r ; I ~fI'fF;f If 
iM~it;;ftf~~r~,~t1;lfi ~ 
'q"( tIlT ~ flfi ~ lttfl" ItT ~ Jliff ~ 
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fom ihr ~~.:'f ~ 111'1<: ~ ;;r;mr 'If)-

mr ~ g' 'If::rf lf~~ m~!ffi ~r 
~)l ~ 11'11 ftf~~~l¢l1Tflfi'lfeftlf~ 
lfi) :~:;,-m ;;rnf, ~ m ~ ~ 1 

~i!tm~~!f'lf~!IT'31J'If~mr ifvr~·~ 
m~~1 -

·ftttw,~,"Iif: ~~~, 
"4' ~ f~ lfiT HTmI' ~ it; f~ ~ 
g-lfT!: 1 lf~ ~ f~ ~ ~ <'IlIf l'Il'f ~ 
~' flfi III'm ~ ~it'hr if ~ 80 

fll'f'f!!T1f ~'" ~~ ~r m ~i!flfi i\f~
~H IftR ... ~~ otit >tl' lfiTI >tl' ~ ~ 

('1') '3';;fir HT;;r <t?t~) ? lflifflfi m ::ilI'~r-. 
~ ;;rr;:r:r ~ ~~r if!fT 'ilif~-*2 ~ if 
~!fm:n: Clffif('l'~?t ~ lfilf ~ lfilf 80!IT 90 
vfu!7f'f f;;r;:r>tl' ~;;f ~ lfilf ~ 1lf\'7 
~ ... m- ~"IT:;r f~) ~ if '1ft q:m ~r 
~~ lIT a) flfi~"r ~~T~ ,hI iI; mr ~ ~ 
lIT ~" ~~1I"t ~"I'r;;rli~ ~, !IT q:~~ 
~~ ~ f;;r;r 'Tlfl' ;fT ~ ~ lfi'U(f 
l ~ ;qr ('1') nlfir ~;rr ... ~r if ~ 
c)el; 'f<'l'f ~-l ~ ~ g~ ~ 1 IfA'T 
f~r ... if 75 lI'famf ~ ~~ ~ m 
1Jrrm >tl' lfi~ it; ~ f'f'lh: ~ ~ flfi 
~~ ll'T ;;r~ ll') ~ 111'1<: ififf m ~r 1 
ft ~lfi flflJr;;r q'J'q'!fiT ~Tf'; ~- if 
~~q'M'~'a)lfiM!t~~!fr f~ 
.~ pr ~ it ~ lflifflfi< ~ .n:r if ~ 
<'I'1f~!lTIII'1<:fm~ ~~ ~~ 
qt '3'1J~ f;;rjf lIiTf ~~ ('1') ~ ~r 1 

Of m ~~l'" ~ ... .m lfilf~ ! 1 
;:rcfT;;rr lr,I; q:m ~ flfi ~ f~ >tl' ~nrrtr 
; If,~ ~ ~ 1 -

aT mf~, ~ irT If!fT? ;;r.r 

~~~if lllf~m{ q-1<:~~ 
1f~~~m ~ ~?t~r it 
f~lJif ll' IfTt ~r~ lfif 'in!' ~ ~ ~ 
~ .r:;r~rr) ~ IJlfiI'R ar;'T lfiTfmr ar;'T f", 
mfl!<:: ~ if vr-;r ~N,pff ar;'T ~ 
wr ~? !QTq'~ lfl'~ CfI".i!~ ~)11T f'" 
~), ~ 't'f, itlJ, ~~;r IT<f;:fite" ~ ~flf 

~T ~ '3'11 if l!7I''fir~) ~ ll'TRitff~ 
r~~~~ "') lfTlf m-{ q-1<: f~;; 
if ~ 'ifT ~ ~,~, crv <n: 
~lfi ~ ?t 0lfI'iJ ~ ~;;r mifi!' 
~i't'ffil'flfi!fTflfi~ ~ iffRrW-
fllflfi f~ 'ifT ifRT ~ 1 i'rf"", 
it?t !!''fa' i{ ;;r;r flfi 'Ifeft ~ m ,~ it 
fit; '3'IJlfif ~'I'f if) ~ lfilf ~ f<'i Iff 
IfIfr m.: ~ lfI'l rn lfi1 ~ollf!fT glfT 
flfi ~lfi f~~tt ~r ;r.r IJ'f'T 1 
~lI'h~mr~1 ~6 q:TlIfT-
q.f':rlfi~~'Ift'lfrrr~~ ~m~ 
~ ~~ IJifif iIfIf"ffif; ~ ~ lfi1ft q-r rrf 1 
~ if lfiIft ~~. 1ft ~ Q 1II'~1Jr<:r 
~;;r ~~ ~, i'rflfi'f WItT IJf ~"tRirq.N'" 
<itf~~~~~ 1 mflRm 
fif;a;:ry tlm ~ ~R <mIT IIfr 1 111m ~ 

i{ ~ if) ~ ~ lflTl' ~r i'rf"", ~~ 
if ~ ry;lfi lfT q:fRrRfllflfi s~ ~ ~ I ~~ 
<mT~~'if~lfif~~m ~, 
~ f~ ~ ~!Ri1:: l1l'11I' ~fil;?t ""'" 
~ril; ifG ht~), m. m;jfTlf !IT ~ 
lI'hf~~)Ift~ m:e~<i qr~ 'iiff 
;;rnf t!' 1 III'1Il ~ ~Tif(f ~'flfi f~mif 
if a) 1ft;r ~ f~ 11'~ 'fi'T ~T 

~~~~~I~~III'If~ ~ 
fm ~ if ~... mt1; !IT q-'tt .",)~ 
m ifiiW'riih.., ll') '1') '3'1J ~ a) ~ 
ITIfe( it 'ffiI' ~ ~ 1 "f.!;;r qr1f ('I'1~ ~ 
lfilf ~ if ~ t fuit -mfr ~r ~ 1 

~ iIfflf oit ~·lfIl!<'I'r IJr ~ ~ 
~-<:l'!T lff ~lflfT ~'" 'Ii ~ ~) ~;;r:;r1 
~ m ~1crr ~ q-n: ~ m ~1crr ~ 1 
~ ~~ 'Iii ~~lpIT if;r i\'Wre ~, f;;r.GlTT ;;r 
ijil'Tlf ~~ ~ ~ ~ i'rf"'" ~ '1ft 
~~r ~r 1ft 1 '3'fft lfif ~Tar-:;rTIf('l'f 

<r1!'fT ~ "I~ ,~qfa ~o ;:nf? 
sr~~ vi' 1 '3'If !fiT ~ lfir ;ftlrrU "9(1' ~ 
lifT, mi't if lTT '3'If "liT lfi1ie if)('l'r ~r 1 

i'rf"'" ~ ~ gm f'" ~R" ~ 
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'[~~o~o~ 

~ 'I1T ~o to mf ~ ffif ;;fi, ;;IT 
~Nqr ~ ~ vi, 11'. ~l"fif,'f ~ 
~ q-1<::a'~ W ~ ~ l!>! ~g,i q;i«T pr I 
~ ~~ ~iftm:r ~ ~r ~r ~ 'I, 
~fn>1'r ~ \it ~ 1fIR'f ,,"' ~ ;r(f I 
~In\it~tfilim~u ~ ~~~ 
vi In '!To ~o to mr :a"f ~ ~IfT 
'lit «T ~ 'I I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That i~ 

why this' Bill has been brouaht. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: That is wily 
I am mentionina this. Kindly allow me 
to speak on one subject which I know. 

Mit. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Hse know! 
too many subjects. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am coming 
to the Council prescntly. 

It 1fN ~ ~) m'fo'f ~ ~ 'fT Ai ~ 
iffif ~ l!»~) ~ if ~t;fi 

~ I 'I'N ~ lift ~ lIfT ~ 
~~~~~~,~it 
rn ~ ~ ~ "'" ~ In ~ !Of) ~, ,tl 
~~~I~~~~it~ 
qq;rr ~~~~ iIiITlfT ~, qt OR R:~;f 

it; <:flmJ ~TWf '~I{T f~ «,;;fa- Ai 
~~l!>"'~if~ I ~,,~~ 
~ ~ i~ « \it w ~~ ~TWT ~)1:lft
q~ Wl1mf iIi't ;ro;riV ~r limit ~ m I 

~if.'f ~ OR ~Wil'tqr ~ <mr mcr) 
~ ot <'i'Pr ~ ~ 01<: OR l!>~ ~ Ai If~ 
<NT ~, ~ \it 8 ~ 1tt7 ffi ~ I In.".) 
Wffi'J if ~<irq ~ it ~ ~m 'lfnt-
oj;;;rr ~T ~ f/fi ~ CfiIi lIi1f 6 4 ~ q;m 
Of~, 100 mit l!>T ~ <r~, l"fnr 
~ ~T ~~-1:!iT 'lfnt- l!>t ~ l!>m 
t" ~Tq"" 'fi1 ~~ if ~ ~ ~ I 

ft f~ ~ 1fiT ~rt m ~--<f~ 
i!pT ~ f~ "1Tit !, 11'1<: ~ 11""" OR 

mit ~ m- 1I1F:!" ~mlfr 'fiT ~ if ~<l 

Central Council Bill * I qnr ~ if ~')lrrfm ",iT ;;rr ~ ~ r 
crr:r it {WT~ ~ t ~ <'r~~ 
,..,.,r""H ~ ~ ~ t, m2:~ 
ar.r.rr ~ ~ I ~ f<;rlt f'fi ~"fTf.rQ1:[ 

l!» ~ ~ ~r. ~T~f.m~~ 'fi 
~ ~ f~T 11'1<: If ~~ ~ f'fi 
'!TIR1: ~ ~T o~ ~, ~ ~~ ~ 
~Nq- ~ I{T ~ ~ I ~ ~;fi'tc:' 
~ ~ \it ~")1:rrfu1 !fiT Ifi1ft <rift 
~oT~ ~~~ro(fr ~Ttr 
$T I fu.i ~. ~~ ~ ~ mH '1m 
~ ~-1fT'l i'n:T ~ OR ~~ 
ffiit, ,m it;if ~T ~ fir. ~1f ffi'r 

~~ l!>I'1iT CI1'm if ~ 'R if q;('f 

~H I ~ ~ <tt <mr \it lII'N ;if 
1ft' ,.n ~rft 11'1<: ~ ;if 1ft ,.n ~ I ~ 
'!To ~ it ~TRftqlft l!>T~;;rnr ~~ 
Aim or iller ij- oWr ~ q- I ~rt l!> 
lIlT fl!> ~ r,;rr~ ~, ~~-lI'~fin·~ 
w q;nm ~Tarr, l!>R ~T ~Tarr ..... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: That is wbY 
this Bill hu been brought. Everybody 
recoaniscs the importance of homoeopathy. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let us also 
rccoanise it. Unfortunately, everybody 
in the country recognises it minus this 
Parliament. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: That is why 
tbis Bill has been brought. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: That is why 
I am speaking. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Why go Into 
all the reasons, when it has been generally 
accepted? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: This i! only 
general discussion. When I speak on the 
clauses, I shall not speak so much. We 
have enough time at our dispOlial. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Bnt .there MR. DEPUI'Y-SPEAK.ER: It is ill Jour 
are other speakers also. What hal be got hands, bllt you are not speaking on it. 
10 sa)' on the Central Council that is being 
proposed? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: J can _r. 
you, Sir, that those Members who are 
present here only are going to speak; other-
wise nobody else is lIoing to IpelIt. 

iru futf; ll~ ~ ~ f'ti ~ ;;r) 
1Ii~ IIfN if ..-.rrf ~, ~ ~ lIiI1f 
.~ ~, ~ ~Tctrft' IfiT ~ 
~m ~, ~ ~fto~o~o"",o {t, 
t.o~omf .. ~,~ it ¥IT ~ ...r ~ 
~ m {t ~~ it omft ~ I llI1Tl: 
~ ,~ IfiT ~~ ~r rn iff om 
Wltrr? ~ 'tiT 75 'liTrn ~ 
;;r) ~f'f lI1: f.nh: ~T ~ ~ :am 
ij; ~~ qrf.t ;p;;rr ~ qn;r;r ~ ~

~ ~ If.lr ~ ~r Iff 'IiTlm ~T I ~ 
11m' it ~ f<47l1T ~-~ ~ ~ ~
NT ~ nmro w..r) it 1fT ~ ~~, 
iirfit""~if, ~lfT:if~rif'if~ I 
It ~r-m ~~ ~ f.t; it~T <MT f.f;lrr ~ ? 

1:fli'~" ~ ~U lfiIlI'~~fif; ~~
N, ij; ~ ~ ifqlf<1'fiI~$ me« ~ 
~ I ~ ~lIT ~)crr ~-~ ~ 
f~~T rJ;ifo<iro lIT t:pfo~oq;o if; qrn 
;;rmr ~ 1R'~ llI1Tl: 1f~ m~ I!i1: ~'flf; 
i{~ qror) qR ~ ~ lffcm:! ~ ~ 
~ (l'r ~~r Wi"R:<: .1Wf ftrl!T ~ ~ I ,« ifiT ~ ~ f'ti 'ti1f t:pf 0 'i) 0 llI1Tl: 
or ~ ofT ;;p:q- iff If\i: ftt;~"r ~ m-;ctq.;if;c ~ 
iii'{ ~Ril" 4' iR ilTlf. . . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: IT this Bill 
is passed, that would no longer be pouiblo. 

StlRI S. M. BANERJEE: True. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Why JIOt 
apeak on .the Bill? 

SURl So M. BANERlEE: . It is in my 
budl. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: ~ 

~, mo:r ~ ~ ~, ~T 
ill fi£ifU ~m I ~ ~ ~ 1IfT-
~ ~ it ;;r.r ,~ ~ ~ ~ ill q;'ti 

~ if ~~ srTitf~ ~ ~~l!I' 
~;f~f'ii~iti'c~~~ 
~ ~ I ~ fua'm: i!iT q. or if) ~ 
~ij'\f.d'r~ I ~~f;mam 
lIi't ~ ~ <t~ ~ ifiUIT I ill ~ 
~ kllT fif; ~ ill ~ ~ &----irt 'ii~ 
ifiT ~ & fir. ~ a<:~ {t ""T or)ir'i if 
~ fttilIT ~ I 

qr;;r i;~ if>'T ~ <m ~ If 
Al.",;jifl ~ ~r ~T o:rr <:~ a I 
~ if>'T ~ ~ crgCl' .m1f{1~~ I 
m 11>1" ~ ~T ~-73'fl ij; f<iit 
ill ~..omr~{ ~:Jf f<illT ~r ~ I 
~"!lT~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ {tIT...,., ;rn ~A' 1f '11 ~"lm

~ qh:"(~ lIiT ,<'IT;;r' ift6r lIfT I 6' lIT J!W 
'l'rof ~ 'U1fNGT if; 1!1f 4" ql;: 73'~~ 
m- ifl1ff fm 11>1" ~.~ ~ pr, ~ 
~ ~ q'R:';rn ~ it ~1,~ 
~ ~ ifi't q;;~r ~ff ~ I ~ 'ff~ ~

~ ~ ~) lIT ftffi ~ If>1f ~ ~"rlrrU 
~ ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I would 
really request you to speak on !be Bill. 
You have taken more than ten minutca. 
But you .are going into 1he history of Ilan-
cer and homoeopathy. what is important. 
dispensaries here and there and so on. 
Why not speak on the Bill? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: May I u-
plain my difficulty? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Understand 
my difficulty. There are others who want 

10 speat. 
~~7~~~b9 ________________________________ ........... 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: let me then 
speak on the second reading. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let me con-
clude at least. 

~~,~~fir<i~ 
~m ~aT ~ I ;ffll,.r ~~ if; ~ ~~ 
ft ~ ~ f'fi ~~)fvft II>'T 'i'R'! ~ 
~ ~ lji''r ;;mr I ~ if; ft;rit ~ ~r 
~1Cf ~ f'fi ~~ ~ ~~ f.ti1fT ~, 
~~ ~ ~~, ~o~oqrfo ~, 
~m~~,~if;~~'fiT 

;Jft~ ~ I 

a:TffU ~-1~ ~qt ~ 

'fir ~ ~ I ~vft'tir ~ 1ft ~i:I 
~t ~m 'fl', lIlrft'fiT ~ 1f1' ~ 'Il, 
~ "q-)fu<::" ~..-q;rT 'fl', ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~f.t;'f ~ ~1' ~ ~ 
~ 'f~ flf"f ~~ ~ I ~.fi!fT lIi'T ~ 
~mt ~I' ~T, a:t q;h:if tro=rro.r f1f<;r 
~I' ~, ~f.t;'f ~T II>'T ~ ~ f.1it 
tro=rro.r ~ flffiffi ~-~ fw.tlf~ 
ltlfT ? ~iif ~ ~<i iif'f ~ ~ qh: 
~~~~a:T~if;iI1'tif," 

5IITif RlfT ;;tflf I! 
il wf.f 1j~T If~~ ~ ~ ,,~ q-n: 

'ti~'fT ~iJT ~-~~I' q-n: ~~T 
if; iifR ~ fW-'liTfl1irn'f 'f~ ~T'fT 

"fTf~ I ~~T, ~, l{iff'fl' l'f 
~iI' 'fiT '3m ~ ~ srT«'I'rf~er flli'llT ~rf 
f;;rff ~ ~ ~,,"~T 'fiT ~1lT ~RfT ~ I 
~ if; 150 ~r<i ~ ~~;r if; ifR 'iiT 
~q~T ~1fIt 3m: <iR ~T 'Ii ~ I f~~ 
'fiT Offl~T W ~ ~ ~-~ ~ iif'i"if 
'fiT tt<m~T l!i1 ~ <{I' ~flf, !wrr~, 
~ci!.llil~f1r.r <{I' ;;JTl< crT ~ ifiT ~

~ ifB<f ~ i[Trrr ~,flfia"fT ~ 
i[Rrr ~, ~ qrq ~ ~r.m![11T, ~fifi'f 
it ~~ I 
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~~ lf~T~, ~Rfml' 'til' rni 
qyq if .-ri ~ l<T 'f~T, 1!9 'ffil'l' ~, 
~f1tiif m qrq it ~ ~ al qyq 'fiT 
lffTi ~ ~ f'ti ~ff ifiT ~-~iiR 
f~ 'f~ tTaT ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do not 
know whether you lis.tened to the Minister. 
He said they have a proposal for II 

Central Institute of Homoeopalhy on the 
lines of the Indian Institute of Medical 
Sciences. They realise the importance 01 
this. They have already taken some 
action on what you want. .. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: If they 
really want to take action on what I 
want how can they do it without hearing 
me completely? I have not concluded. 

it ~ f~ 'fiT ~q''f ~ ~T ~ I 

it ~ ~'fT "~ffi ~ f'fi ~ff if lfi'tt 
f~fl1irn'f ~ ~'fT "fTf~ I ~ 
lfi'tt f~Tf1firn'f ~Prr al ~ ~ iff\' 
80 liftf1<{1' ;;r;rqr if; ~r'f (FIT, ~ ~r 

II>'T ~~ 'f~r .m ficrf I ~mT 
'tiT 'Cf': 'Cf': if sr;m: ~T'fT "ff~it I ,i 
1fT'F 'f~ q;f1f~ conf'fIT if 1fT ~T 
~~~~l<T~ ••• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please 
complete it. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Let them 
take action on what I have said. I will 
make the rest of my observations in .the 
second readinll stale. 

SHRI DHAMANKAR (Bhiwandi): I 
rise to support this Bill. This was a lonl:-
awaited Bill. Not that homoeopathy will 
come into force only after this Bill is 
passed. Homoeopathy is beinll practised 
in this country for a very long time and 
you will find that social workers who 
are not medical practitioners actually 
studied homoeopathy and practised 
homoeopathy as a IIOcial work, and 
gave relief to thousands of poor people 
at a very nominal cost. But this was 
a neglected science. We go in for 
allopathy; like Ayurveda and Unani, 
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homoeopathy is a medical science which 
is now regulated by the Central Council 
tor Homoeopathy for which this Bill is 
beins brouJht forward. For this 
measure, a Joint Committee was appolD!' 
ed, which went through all the aspect, 
ot homoeopathy, toured various part> 
of the country, and contacted various. 
medical professions and hospitals and 
prepared this comprehensive Bill. Before 
this Bill was brought forward, every 
State had a register wherein the medical 
prllctitioners were registered and allow-
ed to practise homoeopathy, but it was 
not incumbent on them to have some 
sort of qualification. Even by eXperienc~ 
and study, they could J'ractise, and 
besides them, some ..jjuacks also used to 
practisc homoeopathy and eke out 
their livelihood. I do not know if th~y 
did any 100d to the people and the 
society as a whole. 

By this Bill, there will be a Central 
Council where all these medical practl· 
tioners will be registered under different 
categories and every S'late will be en-
titled to send its representation to the 
Cenral Council which will have Ii Presi· 
dent and Vice-President, who will cou-
trol the Council of Homoeopathy. 

The Bill is meant for regularising the 
practice in homoeopathy in this country, 
I welcome this effort at bringing forward 
a comprehensive Bill which will en· 
courage the homoeopathic medical 
science and which would do immense 
good to the POOr people of this cou ntry, 
Hardly within a couple of naya pais~ 

or IS naya paise you can give treatment 
in homoeopathy, but we find in big ~itics 

there are homoeopaths who charle heavy 
fees like Rs. SOO or even Rs. 1000. Rut 
as a social work, if you want to spreael 
this science in the village., I think this 
Council will encourage the people to do 
very 100d work and encourage the ~.du

cated people to get diplomas or degrees, 
Thl~ Council:will also reeularise thp. 
education of homoeopathy; it will also 
regula rise the hospitals attached to the 
medical colleges. 

Before this Bill was brought forward. 
there were medical colleges where .there 
Wa& no facility either for research lahora-

tory or hospitals. In this Bill, the medi· 
cal colleges will have to maintain a 
hospital and also a research laboratory 
and a pharmacy. We cannot afford to 
import homoeopathic medicines ~rom 

Germany, United Kingdom Or USA. 
They will have to be manufactured here 
and this Bill will encourage the pharma-
cists, who will prepare the homoeopathic 
medicines. 

With these few words, I welcome 'this 
Bill and support this measure. 

~ro ~1fR,U~ qti~(liiHrR) : 
,,~~, ~ it '1ofit 00 fiilf\l"iT 
f'ff<rnrr 'nrfulfT it ~Tnft:N1' '!iT '1'1' 
~ l%~ ~f~ l'ft1; ~ ~rm?t 
l:.a- ~«IT '!fmfr ott ~ ~ ~ 
f3f.,. lflin: '!iT <1&-1f ~);rr 'ifTfil:q; 'fT, f;;ra-
'!fi!iR ?t ~ '!iT ~l1''!iT ';;,~f~ it wr.rr 
lftf[~ t.:rr 'ifTfil:q; err 'q'R ~'!iT ;;-wf~ 
~r 'ifTf~q; 'fT <m m m.~ if '!i T 
5lll'f 'lit f;::-':rT ~ I 7;j~r Cf'!i ,a' f<!<i !fiT 
~~, Ifil:~ 'fT If€[ ,lJ ~~ it f;r.n-q?f 
m ~ ~ f~ ~1jifT iii 'filf ~it iii 
~ 'COl! ~If llil: 'iTf<:er ;r@ f'!ilIT ;;rr 
~'FT 'q'R: ~'r<rru ~lilllil:t 'R;;rr;:rr ~r I 
m;,- ~'lfr't ~~ it it;!fT{~:'r iIi;rfu ~ 
'!iT ,,·mrr.mr ~ ~ ~ org:r ~C9T 

~r 'lit ~ I ~~fT f'ff<rnrr m~ 
it 'filII' 'Ii'::t iiIT~ ~ fq;r ~ ~mffif ~ 
lIT f'fiij'[ hTm {f~T ?t 1IT'!RfT-IIT~ ~ 
\:f"rfa- ~1Jf 'Ii': W[ ~ em ~?t .rtf[ 
f~·;~ f'fiij'T ;r f'!il!l' \f'fi11: ?t 'q''! n 
~ man:: 'R ,!f fqf~':TT 'SPTT<'IT' ifh 
'q'~ ~ <,.,ffi )fr~ '!iTt ~(§f 'IT'!" 'lit 
~ 'q'1<: ~T '!if<:1lT ~ f'!i J"f flfOfRi<: 
~I! lfJIT'fT ~ [T'U '!irq;r .rttif ifh ;;IT 
~g~ ~ f:li'r w..fj f'ff'lmfT 'R <'f1TT 
~r ~~ ~ 'q'[<: \:f.;lil ;ft <'IT'1' flf"f ~ffi 
~ '3~ "-1"1' '!iT ~ l;:fT;;r '.JoT ;r@ 'iTa- ~ I 

~il:t Cf'!i ~u f'ff'!im qfuq'r 
'!iT ~~, m'fill: if 'q'f1!i~ ~ r.,-q; '1'1 
l% W'flf ?t qf~ <f"ITIfT ~ i';) f"'" \:f" 
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~ ~ ~ ~ lftRi'f lfiW crT 
;;.r ~0fTilif if ~ fiff.rnrr ~lfffi" qg'~ 
riiT i'!1IT ~ ..". 'iA'CIT ~ <'fN \3OT 
~1~lfR'ff~~6!<A 
;;n;rr~~~ I 

~~ m1I' m1I' it lI'R;fil:r ~~f ~ 
SlITif f~ ~ ~ fiI; ~r.r lI'i~ ~ 
fll'i ~ ~ ~ fur;t ~~I!c ~ 
~~mlr"'fur.~~~lI'illl' 
~ ~m I 1lIT;jf 25 «1 tjfR iff mq-

'6QV'fllMlll m ~1 ~ qrit ~ I ~ 
~ ~ \lTIT ;flfn: ~ qrit ~ i'!1IT ~ 
'1ft' ~T i!i1. '(~ ~ I ~r1 f~ srm<:: 'fl1" 
~f!llrt ~mf q t~ m ~lfT ;nrt 
ft;r~ ~gc ~~,:tc~f;;r ~T;ft "IT~ I 

~ ~ ~iFffi" if lfn: ~ ~ if ~ I 
~ srm: ..". ~~ ili{ ~;ft~ ~T;ft 
~ fWt ;jf~ 'Wiift l~~.:m: ifi': ~ ~T 
fiI; "(Pt"Ti~ l~ f.,<?T(ft ~1 ~ I ~OTf<;rlt 
m<{ m'l' ~ ~ fiI; ~ ~T~ if lf1ti-
fWrt ~.:m: i{l, ~ff '14fcr <it ~fCf ~T 
crT ~ ~ fiI; ~ srm: 'fll" fw'<f 
~"fu-U1'f ~fn' m ~ 'l;"fR 
iR"'P:r ~ ;;.r 'li'T ~ I 

~t~'tif ~it~~m.; 

if~<:i~ l"f~ CflI'i~~ 
~~ If~ ~fu if ~lJ Ifll'iT<: lI'iT fcr.m: 
ql:IT I!fT fiI; m'lfTliT !flIT i{T;ft ~ I 
i{~Nq-f ..". ;;IT liOf ~'T if ~ 
vtr ;nr if ft:m q-r fll'i {t~lfNq'T ~ 1fJTT<'iT 
~ f;jflJ lI'iT ~o hf~ it Ifro:'l'l" f~ I 
\of fit;;{ <IT<{ if ;ro;r lI'i<: ft:m tflfr : 

"includol the use ot biodlemiCAl 
remedf .... 

1:"" If'In<: ~~.; f1fillT I 1lIT;jf 

~ '1fnrm ~u ~ I ~a- o1ll'i lI'VfT 

"IT~~ 1 If ~~ ~TGlf ~ SlITif ~ 

lI'if am 3 (m) 'fll" cr<:'6 mITifT "IT~ 
~ I ~lJ if 'WrCf if lI'i~ tflfr ~ : 

"from amongst persons havln. 
lpeCial knowledse or pi1"ctica1 u. 
perience in respect of homoeopathy or 
other related diaciplines" 

lT~ '1<: mq ott i{)I::lftt¥fi t lJTlJ ;w:rT-
#r'li ~ ~ ~ I!fT I OR~)ffi' 

<tT ~ if Wlf it <ITlfT<if1:A; ~ 
<:~ ~, <ITlTTif"l'li 'titft;;r ifi1 f<f1ll'iT<: 
flI;'fT ~ crT ~ !flfT if~ fiI;lfr I !t "IT~ 
fiI; lim- ;;iT ~OT ifi1 ~~ ~q. CfTf1I;" 

f1Imrr ~ i{T ~ I 

~ ~ it If'Tit .;Tc lfrn frilJ if 
ft;r~ ~ fiI; ;;IT '1~'i: ~ iTOif lI'i<:ifT 

"m~~~if~i~~mifl") 

~.;r ~ ~, $ ;;.r ..". ~6lTT 7 W 
~ I ~lI'i~l!fTfiI; 7l1'if~~lI'ilf~~ 

!fiT ~T lI'i<: 20 lI'i<:~, ~T flI;"'iCf ~ 1f~T. 
t ~ i{~)<fq-f t ~:i<r ~ lfR ~ 

~ rtm it ~1 ~ I fl'f ifl"r.f~ it ;;it 
'1m ~mT ~ -;rn !fiT ~ 'fl1" 1{fif'l"fucf;;r 
it i{~)tjf1rl; rom t ~ fl'f ~ 
lfR fnf;;r lI'iT "I1'"R«!T If <n"if 'fll" ~, lfR 
~ If~r it lfTi'lJ'aT lroif ~1 'fll", 
~'Iiif ~ t ~ F<"'''11~''' ~, 
;,cnf~ 'l'iT "T<!fffi" IfGTif lI'i<: ~t ~ I 

~~ ~ rtm a-~ lfTi'lICfT 1fT<Cf ~, 

~ if ~ fl'f m lI'iT fi:r.:rr lI'i<: ~'fl!'fCf 

~\ilIT if IffCff.1f~ If~ rn nT ~ 
IlIT'1 t fotit ~ ~Tm lf1<: ~ ~ 
~o-t '1ft ~ ~ I am 3 ~ "fT 

IfTarmrT ~ : 
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(~r' <'f~tfr "iI<:T'tJf < .. Tr't] 
Provided that until any such Faculty or 

Department of Homoeopathy is started 
in at least seven Universities, the Cen-
tral Government may nominate ~uch 

number of memben not exceeding seven 
as may be determined by the Central 
GOTemment from amongst the teaching 
staff of medical institutions within India. 
so however, that the total number of 
memben so nominated and elected under 
this clause shall in no CB8C exceed 
seven. 

lff~ ~'1 'l>Y mq- ~ 'I><: mfi 'Iit:~ it 
mfi ~;;ff 'fiT ~f~ fil<:r ~ITT 
~ ~ ;;i't;rr 'l>Y ~f~ ~ 
v.r ~ If>Tli" '1"T ~T ~TITT I ~;mr 
~h:'I>~~~ 1m 21(~) (;;fr) 'fiT 
~ ~ ~ if; m- ;fCfT ~Y~ m<:T 
26( 2) '1» ~ I 21 (~) it ftoniT ~ : 

(a) in Part I, the namea of all per-
sons who are fOr the tim~ 
being enrolled on any State 
Resister of Homoeopathy and 
possess any of the recogni,cd 
medical qualifications; 

(~J in Part II, the names of all 
persons, other than those in-
cluded in Part I, who are for 
the time being enrolled on any 
State Register of Homoeopathy. 

~ if; ~'rm qq: O!lfiffi oft f.f;fft l!To'lIm 
~ fvmr ~~r ~ '3'TIfll" 'n"O f'l>1T ~ 
~ if; ;i1lf 'JfT d f<r.if ~~, ~ .n 
f'P.fT ~ '1» fmn ij'ro ~ If")Tl:rcrr 
~ ~r ~ ~ if; 'fTl1 'JfT -ni" ~~iT I 

~!:fro 26 it l!>ifct ~ : 
"Subject to the provisions of sub-

section (3) of section 15, any person 
wl'ose name is for the time being 
bOfne on Part II of the Central Regis-
ter of Homoeopathy, may practise 
Homoeopathy in any State, other 
than the StBte where he is enrolled on 
the State Register of Homoeopathy, 
witb the previous approval of the 
Government of the State where he 
intends to practise." 

~ if; ~ mq-~ ~ f'l> l:nnf ~ .. 
<tiT~~~,,~~~it f~m 
'I><: ~iT ~ ~ (f) ~ ~ it 
'fTl1 ~ 7~ ~ f'l> ~ ~Tlwfl'tp;ff fqf1rnrr 
STllfT"fT it 'I>Tlf i 'I><: wr ~ ~h: ~~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; f;;rn ~ it ~ lififrn 
l!lVn 'q~ ~ ~ ~ ;;r;r (f'!> ~~<'f 
;r~r fil<:r ~:rT ~ (f'!> lim ~r ~ 
~if;m I Hf<;tit ~~ O!lfiffi ~ 'fTl1 ~ 
~ if;T ;m <'IT'Jf wr ? ~ ~ mttfrn-
~ ~ 'l>T rn fi'irT ~T 'I>T ~ f~ 
~ 11fh: f.r~~ 'I><:(ff i ~ ~ ~'J 
'fiT ~ <rliT I lI';-~ ~a-T Oll"rif(f 'I>T iR"Tlf 
l:f;,rm: it 'fTl1 f<'f!fl ~ (fT 'I>~r tn:: ~ ~ 
~ 'I><: ~(ff ~, *?t ~r~zr.r ~ 
1fI'fi 1{~furr it ~, w1 sr'I>R 1fT7!"~ cmrr 
~r ~ it ",1 'I><: slflRlJ 'I><: ~ 
~ I crT ~)R:r~T <fAT ~ ~ it ~ ~ 
lf~;r<p~;Tl!>~r~ I ~!f~ 
'fiT ~ f'-r.lIT ~ m~ I 

it 1I'it 11~ ~ f~ 'I>W ~ 
~ f.t; ~ ~ f~ it !:fro I 7, I 8 it 
~<tiT~<tiT~,~~ 
'1>1 q-Uen- ~ W ~, qo;r..q;o;r ~ w 
~, ~ tn:: ~ 'I>l: ~ ~ 'I>l: 
~T~I~~ll>'T~;-
~ if'tT ~~ ? itt;;jm 0ll"f1Rr 'JfT ~
~ 'I>l: ~ ~, lIT ~ ~flRf ~T 
~rtc itITT ~ 'fiT lfiTt CI~ ~ 
~T ~ ? ~ srm ll>'T ;;IT i!fro aTmIT 
it~T-r'fiT~~r'ITf~ I 

~ ffilff if mq-f'l'T <tiT ~ ~ 
3 if; m it, ~~'fiT.n~~
qllfT if; Qtiill,'iII( ~,~o ~tr.r~, 
~~~~~~tl 
~o 't"i0 ~ iTo trlio ~frn !!iT 
~f'l>'lfTtmR~itl~. 
.m: it '!:fl'ff'\'T 'm1fT ~ ~~ <tiT 
~~: 
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'Faculty of Homoeo-
pathy, London 

Fac llty of Hamoeo-
pathy, London. 

Faculty of Homoeo-
pathy, London. 

Diploma of the 
Faculty of Ho-
moeopathy. D. F. 
Hom. 
Member of the Fa-
culty of Homoeo-

pathy M. F, Hom. 
Fellow of the 

Faculty of Homoeo-
pathy, F. F.Hom.' 

·'It had been unanimously resolved 
by the Andhra Pradesh Homoeopathic 
Diploma-holders' association .to request 
the Government to drop all foreign 
titles like M.F. etc. which are acquired 
by a meagre two week stay in London 
after M.B.B.S. from the proposed 
Homoeopathic Central Council Bill 
coming up sbortly before the Parlia-
ment." 

~r. m if ~n: ~ lfiT 1fT 
!fi¥1rT ~ m It ~ ~T ~ ~ I 

~~~: 

Dr. Jugal Kishore, B.Sc., D.M.S., Ad· 
viser in Homoeopatby, Government of 
India, New Delhi. 

"The Faculty of Homoeopathy Medi-
cine, London grants D.F. in· Homoeo-
pathy. Actually, these boys who have 
passed out of institutions in our coun-
try know' much better than the courses 
that tbey are being taught there. It is 
hardly a few months' course. They 
impart elementary knowledge of mate-
ria Medica etc. It is designed to in-
trQduce tbe subjects of Homoeopathy 
to allopathic graduates. The only ad-
vantage in their going outSide is that 
it might carry more value with laymen. 
So far as learning is concerned, I do 
noi think there 'is any advanfage." 

~ srotm: lI>l" :rof!1lit !!'iT ~ ~ 
~~ I <rmT<f if lift ~ ~ I!iOO 
.~~ tnr~ lI>l" ~ ~ t flfiWfii 
flf<mf ~) .~ ~f!llrt ~ ~ ~~ 
~T lfi) ffi" flff1f;:";f f~ it ~ ~fcr 
~ ft;ri\' "IT qm ~ '3ffiIT ~ ~ ~ 

~fo ~ m-rn it f<'!'it ~ fit;Irr ~, 
qh:~q-it~~mt~~ I 

im flfi ~ ~ ~,~1.war.r ~ 
qflR;TfSlfi ~ ~ I ~frn \tlm 
~~ lI>l" oom'ht qfa-lfiTf~ ~T I 

q;:o if t:tlfi. ~tI~ '1ft iR9i il 
~T 11~ lfiT Elfj.f f~T'fT.~ ~ I 
m if~ ~ flfi:;;ft ~~T mT~T 
~q~T lfiT ~Tclie ~~, ~ ~~r.ffi
i'k ffi" ~T ~ ~T~ ~~, ~ wn: 
II'iTf m~i~ ll"T ~lfJ!<i1q"lr lfiT ~ 
~T ~, ffi" ~~ ~~i'k if lfiR;;rTt 
~ ~ I ~ (ft ~l1!iN"I'r 'fit Jf~T
~ m~"t;w ~r ~ I ~T Fm~"{f;;r 

qf!T<fiTfWf> ~ :qrf~ I ~ itt ~,{T 
~ ~ 11~ f~whr~ ll"T 
~~ ~ 'fiUOT~, (ft ~~
ifc ll"~tr ~ :$rr ~ I ~rl1mT 
~ flf<mf if ~ ifiT 'In-IT ~ I ~ mm ~ 
flfi ~T 11~ ~ 'mIT !fiT ~ 'fi~ it 
fffit i'filt sr~ lfiGlf ~iT I 

It mm lfiW ~ fi!i ~T 11~ 
~fl1liN~r ~ ~ ~ full; ~fSlfi m<roTT 

~ m ~lf, crr~ ~ m fORi ~ 
'flIT ~, ~ ~~ 'lU ~ I 

.-ro ~Oim (~~~) I ~
~(ff ~~, It ~f'iiffl~ ~~ 'fiTftl<'r 
~.r. ~q.,rn ~f~~FT~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ gw ~, (1<f ij- if;.tn:r 
~~ ~ ~ mlfiR ~ <ITO ~ full; 
fqf.mr ~ fi!i ~ if ~-ffi'+I ~ f<;w, 
m '1fT tnrfulrt ~ ~r ~, ~ ~ ~ 
q<: ~ ;;nit, f;;m- ~ <l tf.rnnrt (ft miT 
<I~ ~T, ~~ ~ if; mv.r ~T~ w.raT !!'iT 1fT 
qiS'li m1f ~ I w~ ~<:'ffi ;;ft Olififfi 
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.SHRI MANORANIAN HAZRA 
,(Arambagh): Mr. Deputy-Speater, SIr, 
I am now under the treatment of Dr. 
KaroJie, a Heart Specialist and as such 
I would talk very slowly 'and DOt enter 
into any excitement. In our youn, days 
when we used to ,0 to the rural _ 
to pursue and propagate the 'message of 
independence we had witnessed the piti-
able condition under which the rural 
people lived and lIIIffered owina to the 
lack of proper medical facilities. The 
4000 medicines enumerated in the British 
Pharmacopia used to be kept nDder lock 
and key and kept a guarded secret mainly 
because if people could come to know 
.boat and started importing them, then 
it would badly affect the monopoly trade 
of the .then drug merchants. because the 
prices would come dOWn and their profit 
will dwindle. Sir, in those good old days 
we did not have as many political parties 
as we haVe them now. The only objec· 
tive before every Indian was to attain 
the independence of the country and !he 
veteran leaders and workers of the Con· 
aress party of these bygone days who 
arc still in our midst in this House will 
recall haw we usee! to go to the vtllages 
with boxes packed with Homoeopathic 
medicines. We were speci:flcally instruct-
ed by our leaders abont the USe of differ· 
ent Homoeopatbic medicines. We were 
told how Rosera 30 was usefiil for treat· 
ing Whooping cough. We were told how 
to usc Belladona 30, Arnica. 'Rustox etc. 
Fortunately there was a great sense of 
unity and a great sense of cooperation 

·Tho oriainal ~h WIIS delivered in Bengali. 
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[Shri Manoranjan Hazra] 
among the Homoeopathic and Allopathic 
Practitioner I would like to mention th~ 

names ot two such outstanding physi-
cians one was Dr. Bidhan Chtindra Roy 
with whom I had lived for no less than 
40 years and the other gentleman who 
was a Homoeopathic practioner . and a 
member of West Bengal Assembly was 
Gyan Babu who had become a house 
hold word in the State of West Bengal 
for his eminence in the sphere of Homo-
eopathy. I had experienced how the 
people suffered in the rural areas be-
caUSe of the non-availability of medi-
cines. In thoac days tbe various public 
health organisation the organisation like 
UNO, WHO and the orlanisation which 
devote themselves for eradication of 
diseases were not there. We bad to beg 
from different sources some quantity 
of qunine and take them to (be villages. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the bon. Minis-
ter must be aware of the fact that Mala-
ria used to be so deadly in those da)"! 
that in West Bengal alone it uRd to have 
a toll of no less than 10 luhs of people 
every year. As tbe then Congress work-
er it was our duty to carry relief and 
auccer to the people and welnvariably 
carded quinine with us. Then came the 
tlCcond World War. After this we faun:! 
that new medicines 1iIce Mepacrine 
Plasmochine etc. became popular. Our 
medicine box was no doubt enriched by 
the addition of these medicines but still 
we were no where near .the demand and 
lItill a very large number of people suffer-
ed for the lack of medicines. Sir, i~ 11 ... 
sphere of medicine, since those days 
botll allopathy and homoeopathy have 
been following the same course but un-
fortunately they are moving into two 
different directions. Both are based on 
principles of· Science but there· is hardly 
any common Bround Or any sphere of 
unity between them. They are moving 
in two different directions. 'n.., natl1l',,\ 
consequence of the Phenomena ilt that 
the practitioners of allopathic medicines 
looks down upon the practitioner of 
homoeopathic medicine and vice.".vr.m •. 
The net result of this anatogonism is that 
the people continue to suffer when the 
two schools of medicines continue to 
fight for superiority. For 19 long years 
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I was a member of the West Bengal 
Assembly. I had repeatedly raised my 
voice for giving due recognition to 'he 
system of Homoeopatbic medicines and 
I am glad .to say Sir, that with ·the co-
operation of all the members of· the 
difterent political parties we wer~ able to 
give a legal recognition to lhe system 
of medicine which was due to it.' I 
raust also congratulate the hon. Minister 
for bringing forward .this Bill in this 
House but there is a small hitch in ex-
tending my unqualified support to him 
and it is this that like Rip Van Wincle 
be has risen from a long slumber after 
20 years' and if this measure ,had been 
taken earlier we could have made much 
headway in the sphere of Homoeopathic 
medicines. But it is better late then never 
and something is always better thaD 
nothing. It is in this perspective .that I 
welcome this Bill. I also welcome the 
provision for ilid formation of a Medical 
Council which is enshrined 'in lhis draft 
legislation. I would like to draw the 
attention of this august House to two 
basic problems and I would like that the 
mattet should be considered dispassion-
ately and abide party principles. The. first 
thiug is the itemal feud that exist bet-
ween the two systems of medicine. We 
have to solve .this if we want the people 
to take benefit of the both systems and 
secondly, we have to find out ways and 
means .to bring an end to the state of 
anarchy that is prevailing in this 'phere 
of medical practice since the British 
days. This anarchy was there in those 
days and it has been aggravated further 
in OUr present times partly because of 
the popUlation explosion and partly due 
to the administrative weakness in runn-
tng the health services in our country. 
Mr.' Deputy Speaker, Sir, I hope you will 
kindly excUSe me if I quote a personal 
example to illustrate the state of anarchy 
for I am aware of the fact that sucb 
Personal citations are not in keeping with 
the prevailing parliamentary traditions. 
Sir. for teo years I was a member of 
the Bengal Pradesh Congress Committee, 
Subash Chandra Bose was the President 
of the BPCC. I had the good fortune 
of being very cloSe to him and to have 
worked with him during this period. I 
had· noted that there was a great sense 
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of personal attachment between the differ-
ent members and even though many of 
the old Congressmen have now joined 
the different political parties and even 
though their political ideologies have 
underll:one changes, there has been no 
change in their personal aHachment to 
each other. It is because of penonal 
a!tachmnt. 

- MR. DEPU'IY -SPEAKER: What do 
you want to say? You have already ex-
ceeded your time. Please hurry up. 

-!'lHRI MANORANJAN HAZRA: 
was only trying to prepare the gtf)und to 
illustrate the state of anarchy but now 
I would come sraight to the point. Last 
year during the budget session the bon. 
Minister had presented a report to this 
House. - In paSe 81 of the report it has 
heen stated that the sons ana daughter~ 
of political sufferers would be given faci-
lities in matters of getting admissions 
in schools and colleges and for pursuing 
their studies. Unfortunately this is not 
really being followed by the Government. 
My son had the requisite marks fOr ad-
mi!lSion into the MBBS course Imt In-
spite of my writing to the Health Minis-
ter he was not admitted to the course. 
Later on I made a request to Mr. Ali 
who was a professor in the Lucknow 
University and now the Vice-Chancellor 
of Aligarh Muslim University. It wa5 
through Mr. Ali's efforts that my son 
could be admitted there. Again Sir, my 
son wanted to take the test for admission 
into the Armed Forces Medical College, 
Poona. You will be surprisea to know 
Sir, that the admit Card reached him 
three days after the test was over. 

-MR. DEPU'IY-SPEAKER: How is It 
relevant to the Bill? 

·SHRI MANORANJAN HAZRA: Sir, 
through these examples I am o!lly trying 
to highlight the state of anarchy that 
now prevails in the administrative set up 
and I would hope that when a Council is 
being formulated it should be ensured 
by the Government and tlie Council thM 
these pitfalls are avoided. The third 
thin. that I would like to impress upon 

this House is that it is very necessary to 
effect proper coordination between Homo-
eopathic and allopathic systems of medi-
cines. Unless this is done Or our efforts 
to promote the cause of Honmeopathy is 
bound to end in failure. There are many 
other things in this BiII which at the 
present moment I would not like to 
oppose but I may raise my voice about 
their working in due course of time. And 
before I conclude Sir, I would like to 
say that Pharmocopia occupies Ii very 
important position in any system of 
medicines. We have no pharmacopia 
for homoeopathy. I would urSe upon 
the hon. Minister to see that proper 
provisions are made for its preparation 
for the benefits of the practitioners of 
Homoeopathy. With these words, Sir, I 
conclude my speech. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD (Bha-
galpur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise 
to support this Bill because not only tbat 
I have preached this but I have also 
tried to practise myself by havin, the 
maximum homoeopathic medicines for 
myself and family members. I believe 
in this Science. Therefore, Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, this Bill is very much welcome. 

I have seen in this Parliament since 
1952 when tbe disciple of Silri Mahatma 
Gandhi was a Health Minister-not one 
but there was another also-and yet, 
Government have only preached this hut 
they have hardly practised for a vast 
country like ours giving these homoeo-
pathic medicines to OUr people. Examples 
are very clear. 85 per cent is being 
speut on allopathic medicines taking the 
Central Government as also all the 
State Governments in this country to-
gether. Only 15 per cent is spent on 
homoeopa\hy, Ayurveda, Unani. ... _ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: And also 
the Siddha system. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: .... 
yes, . and also on the Siddha ,ystem. 
85 per cent of tbe people of this coun-
try derive benefit from this 15 per cent 
spent on homoeopathy and other sy~tents 

*Thr original speech was delivered in Bengali. 
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[Shri Bhagwat lha Azad] 
of medicine by the Central and Stale Go\'-
er:nments, and only H per cent of the 
people take the help of allopathic medi-
cines on which we are spendinl 85 per 
cent. What more can be said about 
OovenllllCllt's lip-sympathy to this sy', 
tem 01. medicine or this science of medi-

1 can quole any number of cases, per-
sonally from my own experience and that 
of many others to show that this science 
which is called allopathy is the most im-
perfect science. I can quote no less an 
authority than the adviser to the United 
Kingdom in a medical bulletIn. He lays 
that in 60 per cent of the cases, they 
have 1I0t a perfected bulletin or a sys-
tem accordinl to which when the patient 
comes, the doctor takes down some of 
the obvious reasons, and accordinl to the 
formulas which are there, medicines 8rc 
prepared and liven to him. In 60 per 
cent of the cases, the medicines are a\l 
prescribed. In about 15 per cent of the 
cases, they have not much to say. In 
about 10 per cent of the cases only, the 
doctor has to exercise his intelligence, 
out of which he kills almost seven per 
cent. I am not saying this myself. I wa, 
trying to get hold of that bulletin, but it 
¥Ilia sO long 810 that it was published 
that I also forlot where to find it, but 
this is what I remember. That is what 
this sciellce of allopathy is. 

A. member in my family hal been 
haviDi back pain for the last fifteen years. 
I took him to the best orthopaedic doc-
tors at Patna, to the All India Insitute of 
MediCal Sciences, to Safdarjang and to 
the best orthopaedic doctors there, and 
then to Bombay; of course, I did not 
take him to Madras, becllllle I had 
enough experience of them by then. They 
had all the best tests available in their 
science. It is a horn'ble series of lcsts 
that one has to undergo. Once a patient 
gets into an allopathic hospital, it is very 
di1licult to let out; he can let out with 
the disease but he cannot get out without 
the disease. All poslI'ble teats are avan-
able, and yet they will say that there Is 
nothing abnormal. The pain was in the 
back, in the joint etc. but still they will 
say 'The pain Is only in your mind'. This 
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is the latest thing that .the allopathic sys-
tem has produced in this world; if they 
cannot find out anything, they will say 
[t is in your mind only; you are only a 
psychiatric patient. 

Therefore, I would submit thllt it is 
very essential that Government should 
give up their lip-sympathy but give real 
sympathy and support to homOCllllpathy. 
Instead of 15 per cent which is spent at 
present on these systems, at least SO per 
cent should be spent on them, lInd let 
the balance be spent on the allopathic 
system. This is how 8S per cent of the 
people • who are taking advantage of 
homocopathy and the indigenous systems 
could be supported and helped. There-
fore, I would support this measure. 

Bllt there is one thing .that I would 
like to mention. What are We doing in 
this Bill today? We are trying.to have 
relistration State-wise. If you want to 
practise in a particular State, you can ao 
and have special permission in the State. 
If you practise in Bihar, you cannot 
possibly go to Bombay and practise there 
under this Bill. Why should such a .thiDi 
happen? It is happening because the 
person sittinll in the Government and in 
the Ministry have hardly any sympathy 
for this science. They do not regard it 
as II science at all. 

I know one of the advisers of the 
Government of India 00 homoeopathy, 
and I had gone once to him, without 
announcing my identity. I could haVe said 
to him that I was And, Member of 
Parliament and I am sure be would have 
taken note of it, but I went to him with-
out announcinl my identity, and he hardly 
gave me a few minutes and lie charged 
me Rs. 5S in this capital city of Delhi 
fin' consultation in tbehDmoeopathic 
system. I did not go to him afterwards, 
because I thought .that it was basicallY 
wrong for a homoeopathic physician to 
charge 110 much for the medicine and 
fees as Rs. 5S. This is a science or sys-
tem for the poor men in this country. 

Till .thls Government is capable of pro-
viding a hospital, if not on the lines of 
UK, whrcb provides one dentist for every 
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5000 population; let them at leu.t pro-
vide three dispensaries in each block; 
if thcy cannot provide one dispensary in 
cach block, at least le.t them provide for 
treatment in homocopatby by spendinl on 
homocopathy. Let them ensure .that !uch 
advisers to thc Government of India do 
not indulBe in this practice of extortion 
by charlinl Rs. 55. 

I would suuest that the medical col-
lcges must have a homoeop'Bthic collcge 
attached to them. It should not be Jeft 
10 the private entrepreneurs to start a 
college as in Bbagalpur where Dr.- Kapur 
has started one and run every now and 
.then to the Govcrnment of India begging 
for charity. We have got a aood homoeo-
pathic collcgc in the Bhagalpur town. 
Studcnts trom all over the country comc 
.there. But in spite of our writiog to 
thcm, how do the Government of India 
care? It is absolutely lip-sympathy. On 
my face, they say 'Yes', 'very nice'. But 
on the file 'No, Sir; not possible, Sir'. 
This is what this Government undcntand 
about homoeopathy. 

I have quoted figurcs. I have quotcd 
the Adviser to thc grcat Medical COUDcil 
of Britain to show that in .this country 
the only possible medical service for loog 
long years is tbroUJh homocopathy, ayur-
veda and other indiaenous systems. 
Thereforc, lct thcre be elab~atc pre-
paration; let there be facilities available 
for research, let there be laboratories and 
othcr things. 

When I have a sevcre headache, I do 
nO.t like to have novalgin. Why can'~ 
they have something like that from 
homoeopathy? Our doctors hen bave 
got a list of the members' names with 
the allergy thoy have; some are aIIeraic 
10 novalgin, some are allergic to aspirin. 
But in homoeopathy, .there is no medi-
cine to which one can have allerlY. I 
want to ask the Minister to arrange for 
shops whcre people sutfering from head-
ache, for cxample, could go aod get a 
specific medicinc fOr it in homoeopathy 
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just as they have novaliin aod aapuin 
in allopathy. But u it is, It is difficult 
to find a shop where I can ,etthat 
homoeopathic medicine. 1 have to 10 all 
the way to Daryaganj because Govcrn-
ment does not support it. It is like the 
question of development of-an area tor 
cmployment or fOr industrial develop-
ment. Unless Government give .their 011-
cquivocal support to this science, there 
shall be no improvement. But they want 
to givc only a few doses, make a ~pcecb. 
bring a Bill, have few people who wi! 
charle Rs. 5S in Delhi, Patna and Cal 
cutta, leaving aside the thousands an, 
thousands of tbose philanthropic homoeo-
pathic doctors wbom they call 'quacb'. 
What about those MBBS quacks wbo are 
every day killing peopre- and have a 
rackct of so many tests one after tbe 
other? Arc they all pious, good, know-
ledgeable? Do th.y effect a cure? 

There is thc cue of a little child of 
mine. He had nose bleeding BAd a 
smaII growth. 1 took him to Willinadon 
Hospital. There they aave him 12 in· 
jections of streptomycin. Atec that, they 
said 'Take an X-ray and then we shall 
operate'. I went to a homocopath in 
Karol Bagh. He gave him a dose BAd 
8I'owth came down in two days. Finished. 
This is the difference between this medi-
cine and that medicine. 

Tbermore, I lay that tbia is a ,ood 
thina. But as regards the Council, I am 
sorry I could not gotbrouab the detai1s 
of it, consult other persoDS, not the hil 
persons, but tbe small good doctors who 
arc plenty in Dclhi and in the rest of the 
country, who could IUgest wblt abould 
be the improvement effected. I would 
make this suggestion to Shri Kilku; if 
you realIy want to do it, please call some 
of these persons from allover the coun-
try, bear their diflicultics, find out what 
can be done. Do not give just 15 per 
cent but at least SO per cent. Havc 
reeuIar Collcges afIIliated to a UDiverlity. 
Have laboratory research facilities. Do 
all these thinllS. Then only you 08Il 

really lIivc this health srvice .to this coun-
try. 
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·SHRI J. MATHA GOWDI!:R (Nil-
&iris): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 rise to 
say a few words on the Homoeopatby 
Central Council Bill, 1973 and 1 would 
take ,this opportunity to express my views 
on this Bill. 

Homoeopathy system of medicine !laS 
beell in existenec in our country for Illany 
lona yean. Doctors practising this sys-
.tern of medicine can be seen in many 
parts of our country. Unfortunately thi. 
system of medicine has not become •• 
popular as it shOUld. One of the reasons 
for ,this state of affairs is some person. 
after goina through a few Books on th is 
system of medicine start practising wita 
the result because of their inadequate 
knowledae the people have lost the con· 
fidence in this otherwise scientific system 
of medicine. 

Sir, viewed in this background tt is 
gratifying to see that the hon. Minister 
has brought forward this Bill, which I 
feel, makes constructive proposals for the 
total reorganisation and improvement of 
this system of medicine. I extend my 
wholehearted support to this BilI in the 
bope tbat it will pave way for the orderly 
development of the Homoeopathy system 
of medicine in our country. This Bill, 
sa a matter of fact ought to have come 
many years ago and I am happy at least 
now the Government have woken up to 
the need for encouragement of this sys-
tem of medicine. 

Sir, there is a areater need tbat the 
Government should encourage a system 
of medicine which by its very nature is 
IIOt only scientific and efficacious but 
also is capable of beina made available 
to the majority of our population. In 
a country which is so poverty stricken 
as ours tbe Government ought to have 
encouraged and developed this Homoeo· 
pathic system of medicine. Let us then 
look at the record of the Government 
in this sphere. Though the Government 
bave been allocating crores and crores of 
rupees for' the allopatbic system of 
medicine they thought it fit to spend only 
a few laths of rupees for the develop-
ment of tbe various Indian systems and 

Homoeopathic Iystem of medicine. In 
fact the last year's budget contains all 
allocation of only Rs. 23 labs for the 
education and development of tbe variow 
systems of medicine other tban the allo· 
pathic system. This amply shows the 
indifference of the Government toward. 
the Homoeopathic system of medicine. 

Sir, our country is a poor country and 
coosists of more than S lath villages. It 
15 an admitted fact that the majority of 
the rural population goes without ade-
quate medical facilities. It is well known 
that no qualified doctor in allopathic 
system, of medicine wishes to go to S<"rve 
the rural areas of OUr country. Even 
otherwise the rural people are not in a 
position to pay the fees charged by the 
doctor and also are not in a position 
to purchase the medicines prescribed by 
.uch doc,tor. The position becomes all 
the more difficult in view of the ever 
increasing prices of essential drugs. 

SiT, for a country which is essentially 
rural the number of primary health cen-
tres, even according to Government's 
statistics that exist is just about 5,100 
and ,the number of sub-centres is roughly 
about 25,000. It is not as though that 
all these health centres are functioning 
efficiently and well. In fact, 143 primary 
health centres have no doctors at alL No 
allopathic doctor is attracted to serve in 
these primary health centres for the 
reason that he does not desire to go to 
rural areas which do Dot offer some of 
the comforts of urban life apart from 
the remuneration being low. That h 
why we see the concentration of the doc, 
tors in the urban centres. I feel Sir, it 
is in this situation that a doctor pradi" 
ing homoeopathy can be more usefully 
employed. 

In Clause tS(2) (c) of the Bill it is 
provided that a person practising Homoeo· 
pathy for not less than fiVe years would 
get certain rights. I would like to 
know whether all these stipulations are 
meant for the encouragement of the 
Homoeopathic system of medicine in 
the senSe that such doctors would be 

·The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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preferred and taken in in the Health 
Services of the Government. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You rna)' 
continue your lpeech next time. 

15.30 hn. 

COMMITIEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLlTI'IONS 

THlRlY-SECOND RE.PORT 

SHRI A. M. CHELLACHAMI (Ten-
kasi): I move: 

"That this House do agre: with the 
Thirty-second Report of the Committee 
on Private Members' Bills and Reso-
lutions presented to the House on the 
14th November, 1973". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

'That this House do agree with the 
Thirty-second Report of the Committee 
on Private Members' Bills and Reso-
lutions presented to the House on the 
14th November, 1973." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.30 hn. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

(Amendment of articles I and 3) 

"'" "'t f<'f'l'q (ifRiT) : \3~ 
'f~~, ~ lfm<f ~ ~ f.t; 'I"rof t 
(ffif/lR ifiT q"h: (fmfiif lRit <rri'\' 
fiflill'fi ~) ~:~Tflrn m ~r q"'!'ffa-
~T ~"Jir I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
lion Is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Constitu-
tion of India." 

The motion was adopted. 

"'" "'! f~ : ~ ~, ~ 
f~~irnlR~i I 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

(Amendment of articles 74 and 163) 

"'" "'t ft::I,,~ (ift;t;1) : <i~ 
ll~, ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 'IlroT ifi 
~mn'f ~ ~h: ~ m qy;;f f~
Iffi~) ~:~ m ~T ~ ~ 
.... riI- I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The qUO!-

tion is: 

"That leave be Iranted to introduc~ 

a Bill further to amend the COnstitll-
tion of India." 

The motion was adopted. 

'IT "'! ~",a : it fCfliq~ ~T irn 
IR~~ I 

CANTONMENTS (AMENDMENT) 

BILlO 

(Amendment 0/ section 13 and omi.-
sian 0/ section 14, etc.) 

"'" "'t """,q (<rAil \3~ 
~,it~~~f~ ~ 
q-fE:lf<nl'f, I 924 ~ ~ ~mfiif m 
crf.l fCfliq<t; <tt ~:rof!RflRit <tT 
q",!l!ifa- ~T ;;nit I 

<i~&l ll~, =1m: '!iT... ~~ 
'f~ ~ ~of fll'i!: it m<rnroi 
fw 'IT f.t; ~e-ifi fe-~ <tt if6. lIT;ffl ~ 
~h: ~ ~fiJ.-n. <tt ~ I 

·Pub)~hC'<I in Gazette of India, Extra ordinary, Part II, Section 2, dated 16.11.71. 


